[Significance of single-dose captopril test in the differential diagnosis of primary aldosteronism].
The captopril test was used to make a differential diagnosis of various types of primary aldosteronism. After captopril, there was no change in the activity of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system only in the group of patients with aldosterone-producing adenomas in a histological variant of "adenoma and atrophy". The findings suggest that aldosterone secretion regulation is autonomic in the adenoma unassociated with the function of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system only in the case of isolated adenoma with a histological variant of adenoma and atrophy. In patients with aldosterone-producing adenomas in the presence of the variant "adenoma and hyperplasia", aldosterone secretion retains sensitivity to the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system as in patients with idiopathic hyperplasia and hypertensive disease, which indicates that it is possible to differentiate isolated "adenoma and atrophy" from hypertensive disease and idiopathic hyperplasia, despite its combination with tumor by using the captopril test.